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-1847
VOR the tranaportatiOn of freight betrOeed Pitts-
ggburgh and the Atlantic cities, aro:Ming tranship-
moms on the way, and the consequent; rim. ofdelay,
damage, breakage and ecpMation of goods.

PROPfiIigTORS:
Bilioniocm Caen, ns Marketst.'i Phil :deiphis.
TAAF FE. Z.; 05CoNa-on,, cor*Perni and Wayne eta.,

Pittsburgh, -
•

O'Colvsbas Co., North street, -Baltimore.
W. & J. T.Tian- corr, To-South street-, New. York.

neouraged by increase business, the Proprie-
tors have added_ .to- and eitentled ;their, arrange-
Pietas during the winteri and are oday, prepared to
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsnr-
passed hy any other Ling. Their long experienesaa
Carriers;thepalpable superiority ofBig Portableltbat
system, and the great capagity and convenience of
the Warehouses .at each end, ofthe Line; are peculi-
arly "calculate:lto ,enable thePriniriutors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodatg their custom-
ers, and cunfidently.offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit acontinuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. • , •

All consign bents to Taaffe& O'Connor will be re-
ceived and tbrwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of. Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. :Waving no inter-

- nitdirectly,or indirectly in Steam Beats the interest
ofthe Consigners must necessarily;be their primary
object in shipping West; and they.pledge-themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and`onthe most advantageous terms to the owners.

PiolLworth,s Wag )Freight Line.

• -gps...L;: ,„•—•,-; 8-4,7• e•—•••—."— •

11- IX.CI:IJSIVELY for the transportation of way
4 frdight between Pittslmrgli, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Eiollidaysburgh, Water street; and'all interme-
diate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McA.nul-
- ty &CO.i Pittsburgh, every day (cscept Sundays) and

Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and -at fair rates. •

This Line was formed Sir the special accomMo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of'patronage.

• Proprietors.
JOAN PICKWORTLI, JOILNII MILLER,
DAN'L. 11..BARNES;..ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTT.
JOHN-MILLF.R, liollidaysburgh.
It. 11. CA.NA.N, Johnstown; Agedis.

• C. A: McA.I'ZU LTY &Co., Pi tts'gh.
lIEFERENCEB.

J. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Bags-
ley .4-Smith, Pittsburgh.- mars;
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a eprudent Portable Boat
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FOR THE TRANSPORTATION:OF PRODUCE
' AND MERCHANDISE TO AND!. FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND,BALTIMORE.
j Without TranshipMent.

Gaols cOnsianecl to oar care kilt he forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills or
LaIMA. transmitted, and all instructions promptly at-

' tendel to, free from any extra charge for storage or

commission. - Address, or apply to
C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Dalin Pittsburgh. .
. •
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STORAGE.

Haring a very large and commodious warehouse,
we are prepare.l to receive. (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Prodtiee, &c., ou Stor-
age at lowfate?.

marS C. A. MeAI7SULTY & CO.

! ,;'?:.r:::,'::',. - i_.;- ,i,i ,,:.

SIMMER ARRANGE3INNTS. ti

.DlOnongahera I,!.otttc,

lESIZIE

VIA.

BROWNSVILLE AND CUNIIERLAND TO BAL- .
TIMORE AND PIIILADEZKLIA.

Time to Baltimore ;{_...32 hours.
Time to .Philadetphii • ;!! 40, hours..

• • loNLY73 NILES srAuilso.l
F I 1 Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,i
JL. Louis AP Lane and Swatara, have commenced

ti.iking double daily trips. One Boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morningprecisely at S
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore nest evening in tiMh for the Philadel-
phia Mail Bdats dr Rail {load wire. The evening
Boat wirr teave the wharfdaily a.t. 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this bbat will lodge on

, board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Bruises-
vine nest morningat 6 o'clock.; doss the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Chiubbrland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection corn - 1
plete; so that disappointments oe'delays will be un-,

Iknown upon it.
Passengers can stop on theroute and resugie their

seats again at pleasitie,and have ,!Olioice OfRflll Road
jir Steamboat between Baltimorhi and Pliildelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties th, travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles hotel.

febl7-y ;1. MESKLMEN.
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rIONDUC TED on strict Sabbath4teeping princi-
kiples, though not claiming to tit: the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estali-

;-,,lisheil line have put their stock inlthe mostcemplete
order, and are.thoroughly prepaiied to forward.. put.
duce and inerchadize to anti front the Easterncities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our lung experiehce in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to,theinterests of cus-

tomers, will secure to us a Continuance and increase
of the patrOnage heretofore hesidived on 'Bingham's
Line.' -

Our arrangements will enahlefilla to carry freight
with the utinost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be is the lowesteiorged bj; other responsible
lines.

PrOduce and merehandize will bereceived anfiTor-
warded east and west without alit' chargefor adver-
tising, storage or commission.

" Bills of lading forwarded and °yeti direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINCP
Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and W4tie Pittab'g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK. /- ;;STRATTON,
No. 276 Market:lSt., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Anent,
No. 122 North How4l st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo WeSt st.., New York.
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TIRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,, No. 45, Mar-
,ls ket street, three its 9rs abor,Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and tieshektMedipiues, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be priimptly_ attended to,
ana•supplied with articles theyintay rely upon as
genuine. ;,

Physicians' prescriptions wilf;loc accurately and,
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night. '

Also, for sale, a largo steckof fresh and good
erfumory dee 3ihl
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Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW,,
(successor to Lowrie Sr. Wfiliaths.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, Mawr, Smithfield. 't be Best

TILE PARTNERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
Heurk: W. Williams Esq., and Myself,iin the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by:mutuak consent on
the 2Gth ult., and Incbusinesswift hereafter be con-

tinued brilenry.whomI most cheer-
fully'rccommend whom'for wOni I have the 'honor
to do business, an; gentleMan cyery why worthy of
their conticlsnce. ,

da9lB-Iv WALTER H LOWRIE • '

Steel and File Alannfactory..
MBE subscribers having enlarged their establish-

meat for the intumfacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'tjara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—aie prepared to furnish ,files of
every u.,descriptio,of the best ,quality; and being de.

' termined to make item interest ofconsumera to put,:
. chase files from them—respectfupy invite the patron-

age ofall who use the article.u -
marl.6-y JANKRIIII & CO: may 27-I.y-- --

LE lllhun McKee.
TIItL mkt'flues in his oldbusiness ofmanufbetur

Wagons, Carts, Drayei Timber Wheels,
Trucks,‘and AVheelbarrows, on F,ifth street, between
W.OO-ctand Smithfield, where he;keeps constantly on

hand, or , made to order in the lihortest notice, any
amount ofwork, by the best ,:4p.orkmen and good
materials, and at prices to t the times. Those
engaged in the Santa Fe. -trade,!ind. Furnace men,
are requested to give him a call beforepurchasing
elsewhere.- - ap7-y

C au.

1 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Lil,Serty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superiorlot of French Satin YES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready o make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streett.

my 14 J. ii. wmTE, Tai4s.r, Proprietor

M. McDONALD, Belt and' Brass

1.-.. ., Founder, First street,lnear Market, is
4, I,_ . prepared to make Brass Castings and1~-,,!,.. B iler aassosnl%b 'Olerk tserm gesncanra ci tlys,hoort nesthte4ontimc set.„..,t,

twarls.4 lie invites machiniqts and all thpci6
using brass-works to give him a icall, as he isle-
termined todo all'Work in his Brie very low.

I_..-ODES ALCORN, (late of ew York city,)

io
HEr.

No. 27, Fifth st., between W od and Market,
ManufacturersofMustard, Ground Spices, Catsupei
&c., &c.; will open during•the pre eat week a largo
assortarent of articles in their line, which' they will
wholeeole in quantities to suit de Jere at. Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles soldby.titernortrrani,'
fed.- Merchants intending to go east would dowell
tocall before letrving the city. Tbey. may be-found
at their warehouse, No, 27, Fifth et., glityaresbpild=
log. . i , - B op,I

DIANUFACTUItED TOBACCO
20 kegs 1.1ug Tobacco; •

6 - tulles, Twist, de;
Va. so

10 Caled, Lemp- ,de;
*ore and fer_sale by - J. 44, J. WBEVITT,.

nap29 222 Liberty st.
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cf;'inigratiou
FortraGN • 1

RENITTINCE.
r._ HE subscribers are prepared to foiward money

.to all parts of England, Ireland, *thud and
Wales, with despolch, and at tho lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKANf.t. Co.,
• N0.142, Liberty st.

ra-31

Tapaeott%. General Emigration Office.

...„T.R.R- REMITTANCES and passag o aft.and from GREAT BRITAIN Ali'D •

luctarrn, by W.& J. T.Tapsmitt
75 South- street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and BSI Waterloo road Liverpool.
." The subscribers -having' accepted the agency of
the above house; are now prepared to 11111 e arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage ortlieir friends from the
old Country, and hatter themeselves Blear character
and long •standing- in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements wil .be carried
out faithfully. .

Messrs. W. & J. T,Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known fur the superior class, ace mmodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet ships. The

...

QUEEN Os' THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, IiOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whil leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st nd 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have. arrangements with the St.- iGeorge and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a (lepers
Lure from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus oder
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W.Tapsc ttYs constant
personal superintendance of the bush' as in Liver-
pool isan additional security that the omfort and
accconimodation ofthe passengers w. be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) esten ively enga-
gedin the Transportation Businessbetw en:Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby en led -to take

tacharge of and forward passemers im iediately on

their landing, withouta chance'o'f disap ointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to On ct for pas-I
sage from any sea port in Great Britain ler Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business.they,nre engaged
in gi.ieg them facilities fur carrying p ssengers so
lar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (irne-
cessary,), forward passengers further West by the
best .mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

ITTANCFS
Tho subscribers are also prepared fo hive drafts at

sight, for any-amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in En,glatA3 Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, Nfitich persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING!!!The Three Big. Doors vs. The WeipLerts
t

150,000 WELL SELECTED GAIIIMENTSTOW madirtnil ready to be offere on the most
liberal terms to my old customer] and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
Ostensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities'at muchtroublii and expense,
just.completed his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers wi h one of the
most desirable stocks ofCaithing that vas ever been
offered in this or any other market we of the moon-
talus. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for; must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest! attractions ot
the western country. It is gratifying] to rile to be;
able to announce to my numerous frrendsat home
and abroad, that notwithstanding thelextraordinary Iefforts which I have made to meet-thei many calls in ,
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep', time with the;
constant rush that as made on this popular establish- ,
meet. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eightor ten times larger than any oth r house in the

I trade, and this being the case on the mount sold, I
can atford to sell at much lesSprofit th n others could

1 possibly think ofdoing if they wished to coter con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make clean sweep
(Wall my present stock before the beginning of next
year; coining to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who's ants ai cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at .the Threp Big Doors.

oct2l:ti&w JOHN Ik,INLoSE.F.Y.,„,

d well known
,rly of Second
iform his many
low in MI op•
old Allegheny
Inds ofvarious
ft on hand and
suit customers.
put up so, that
d, they may he
driver,and withdce of furniture

:Ira expense.

Venitinn Minds.

AWESTERVELT the old an
Venitian Blind Maker form

and ifourth sts., takes this method:to i •
friends'of the tact that his Factory is
oration on St. Clair st., near the
Bridge,'where a constant supply of B
colors and qualities, is constantly kei
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to

N. B. If required, Blinds will be i
in casenr alarm by lire, or otheswiso
removed without the aid ofa screw-il
the same facility that any other pie
can be removed, and without any °xi

je24--dezwy.

D. A. CAMERON,
rtstrurs.crunta OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFOr SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GEINE tAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the -patronage of his
friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may. pnrchale of hint. His
establishment' is on 111'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth

I mar3l- I y

Firth 'Ward Livery St • lac

7., 171(7' TILE subscriber, having bought out tne well
' nl known. Livery Stable kept b C. 13. Duty, in

ithe Filth Ward, respectfully inform his friends and
the public generally, that he will ke p at all times a
stock of the best description of ridi g horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business. t,

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
Lis. .•

His terms will be moderate. His ~table is on Lib-
erty et., a rew doors above 'the canal bridge, where
he respecttblly solicits a share of p blic patronage.

CHARLEL. COLEMAN.
is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. . 0ct.25-tf

NOTICE.

HA\‘', 1.717, :nooF.utvimn y les
him to all my former frienda and cost

EDI'

Drur, .Sto
The undersigned having bought

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and
licits a share of the drug and mcdici
city and surrounding country. A ge
ofall the most valuable Medicines,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes an,

waysbe kept on hand. Physician's
carately compounded. The store
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM
dec23 corner ofPenn

ant to Doctor
ly recommend
;iumers.
11Alt. THORN.

ut the store of
and streets, so-
e custom ofthe
eral assortment
' )erfurnery, Oils,
Combs will al-

'reseriptions ac-
111 be open at all

IF. IRWIN,
and Hand sts

George Coehirw.
COMMISSION AND FORAVARDIN

No. 26 Wood Street, Piitf
CONTINUES to transact a gelV.„/ business, especially in the pur
American manufactures and product
ingand forwarding, Goods consigned;
agent for the manufacturers he will
supplied with the principal articl i
manufacture at the lowest wholesa

Orders and consignments areresp 1

MERCHANT,
Fburgh.
ral Comniission

Ibase and sale of
, and in reedy-
too his care. As11 be constantlys of Pittsburgh,

prices.
stray solicited.

51i5uranee to-miwnits. 1
Fire and Marine Insurance.

ripnE !neuron Company .of North America, of'',
Philadel hia, through its duly authorized-Ageut,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent andlimited
Insurance on property, in this city , and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
• - I DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Deniy, Charles Taylor,
SamuelWi Jones, SimnelW. Smith,
Edward &Ohl', Ainbrose White,
John A. Bziown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John WPM, . John It. lie,.

,j r ^ichard D. WThothas PJ Cope, Richard D. Woou,
Wm. Wo4l, Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in tho Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpet4l, and from its high standing, long
experience, 'ample means, and- avoiding all risks of
an extra halardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, .Jonea.Et Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franhlin Fire Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA. •

MARITALPEILPETVAL. $400,000 paid in of-,(-
Bee 164 Chesnut st., nortb side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent orlimited, against
loss or tlamtge by fire,lon property and effects of
every description, in town or country, en the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made. either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

- C. N. BANCKER,Prest. .
C. G. 13.&..iCICEIL, Secy.

DIRECTORS: •

Charles NiBancker, _Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Bode,
Samuel Giant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
t.

WARRICK, MAttlair, Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine.or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE CODIPANY. . _

'New York.
puts well known and respectable companyis pre-
." pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurtince tof every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most faforable terms. .7 -,

• Applications for insurance attended to without3e-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by •

SPIRNGER HA.RBAUGH_ AWL

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.. Alay
2th, the following named gentlemen were Acisen
Directors of this Company; for the ensuing year,
viz: .z•

Joseph W.Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner John lila:hain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Catnpbeli,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F.Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting, of the Board, JO

SEMI W. SAVAGE' Esq., was unanimously re-ulen
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary.

I=l3
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Mike in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut I
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley, I
Secy. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings,l4lerchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra- hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms', by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 2G, Wood street.

=HE 3. I'INICEI, .In
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far Me Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

TIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, takenupon the most favorable'
terms.

OfTiac. at, the warehouse ofKing & liolmes,'on
Water st.; Wear Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community atlarge to
the Delaware DI. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—'
ashaving a large field in capital, which, by the °per:.
;Ilion of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding. to each person insured his dnoshare of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; -and therefore as possessing
the -Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Thira and Wool streets, Pittsburgh.

FIRE asseta of tho company'on the first of Janua-
ry,lS4s, as published in conformity with an act

ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Ronde and AIo -rtgagep, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,567
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, 207,409 72

.hraking a total of 1)909,933 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

oct S WAARICK MARTIN, Agent.

Allen Kramer,

rXCIIANGE BROKER, corner of Wood nq 3d
j streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks'on the easternities
fur sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REFERENCES .
Wm. Bell -Bt.
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Mea. Bronson,& CO., Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co.,
James M ,Candless,Cineim
J. R. M'Donald, St. Louis,
W. H. Pope, Preen. Bank

Pittsburgh, Ps.

anti, 0:
No.

ofKy., Louisville

TO ARMS I TO ARMS I !

THREATENED:Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, nutwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, haying the
largest establishment in the pity, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to shOw to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,

vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been °Bored in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. • J. M. WHITE-, Tailo ,,

mar2s Proprietor.•

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

IN the winter of 1832 and 1833, I was seized with
spitting of blood, which continued with ocasion-

al hiller till spring. I consulted several eminent
physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-
menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this time 1 wan much reduced. The day before
I commenced withtho Balsam, I raised about a half
a pint of blood, was oppressed with greatiloarseness
and a bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking if this failed.I should reidillo-meilicine no
further. But it did not disappoint my expectation.
MI the unfavorable symptoms were-immedicittly re-
lieved, the cough cured, and I have not been trotil
led with spitting ofblood since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which I
had given up without any expectation of returning
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. tVti. GODFIIES.
Sold wholesale andretail by B. A. FAIINESTOCK

&Cp., cornerof 6tli and Wood and Wood and nis.
streets. may 1 '

TONES, Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for soft-
ening the skin,. eradicating all eruptions and

pimples, pealing chapped hands or cracked flesh;
for dispelling freckles 'sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing tine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 371 cents per cake. Thei genuine ar-
ticle is`for sale by -

B. 'A. FATINWSTOOK & CO.,
cornerFirstatid Wood'and WOod and 6th eta.

Illcbical
To the Sick and Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
DR. SWAYNE'S

-COMPOUND symui,OF WILD CHERRY,•

Xhe Original and Genuine Preparaqon !

Coughs, Colds, Astlium,Broncliitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, -

Pain in the Sideand Breast, Pal- •

.pitation ofthe Heart,
enza,Croup, broken con-;
stitution, SoreThroat,•

'Nervous Debility,
& all diseases;
of Throat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
Speedy cure ever known for any of

• tluiabove diseases is .

LI I?. S ENES
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

Tin: ORIGINAL AND OENDINE PRENARATION !
'AIORE HOME TESTIMONY.

PurLAnrcenu.,3anuary 25,1847
Dr. Stedyne—Dear Sir: justice to yourself and

a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and , the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY performed on
me, under the meta. unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, 'Spitting Blood. se-
vere Painslin the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble-my constitution so that my
physician thought mycase beyand the power ofmea-
mine, and' my friend, all __gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects ofyour great discovery,
I now,feel myself a well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have' been for years, and-shall be pleased to give
any inforniation respecting my case, by calling at
my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PArtrrErt.
DrTlinonly safeguard against imposition is to see

that mysignature is oneach bottle.
-DR. H. SWAYNE.

` Corner ofEIGHTH. and RACE sis. Philada.
ASTHMA OF I'l YEARS, STANDING permanent-

ly cured by Dlt. WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had
failed.

ColerrrskTr, Feb. 19,1817
Dn. SWAYFE: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1539 '4O, when.I was
obliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate mysuffer-
ings for throe Or lour years, idler which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Dn. SWAYIIE'II
Cotirrotrun STRUT' OF WILD CuEantr, was a sover-
eign remedy fur Diseases ofthe Liings,l immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
felt the leastsymptoms ofthe Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
hy the above named mediaine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. Kmutrr,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base imp4tors Who would desecrate
this tree,

By theirParegoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Bewareof him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his Caine by treachery

and stealth;•

Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through
deceit,

The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware of such
n cheat! .

rpm would shun this venal craft, be healthy and be
blest,

Take "Dr. Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original
and best.

Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I foil called by a sense of

duty .1 owe to suffering humanity, to acknordedge
my grateful thanks fur the wonderful effects of your
Compound S...ip of Wild Cherry on me, after sutra.-
ing month alter month with the most atilicting.of all
,liseascs, .Consumption. The first symptoms were
of a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with great
debility: My constitution seemed broken down,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to j
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians ofthe l
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever I.
from them, but gradually grew' worse, until my phy-
sicians, as well as myself, gave up all hives ofre-
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass
through the Valley ofthe Shadow ofDeath. At this
"awful juncture" I heard ofyour Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to szy entirely cured me, and I
am now enjoying better health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians who witnessed my case

' are highly recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish ynu to make this public, so that all may know
;where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flooded. My
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars,45 Ann street, N. Y.

Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
lesspreparations of Wild Cherry,ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see ethat the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-. .

antee against impbsition.
Prepared only by DR. MAYNE. N. W. corner el

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For sale 11.7arksa le and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner if Wood and I'd sts.,
SOLE' AGENTS FOE PFITSBCRGII, CA. mar22.

The Most Astounding' Discovery

A BLESSING! A MIRACLE! ! A WONDER!!.!
To cure Eruptions andDitigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Beads, 4.e. 4.c. Sc.

DOUR yearsago last August, the capital ofFrance
r was astonished in consequence of a discovery
made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—itsecmr
ed, almost an impossibility that, any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singularpowers
as that claimed by ANTONIO VESPRINI for his inven-
tion. Manyclassed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini t ,

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Yesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we.have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not, to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a. great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for 40, cutainous eruption
or disfigurement or the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ufsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pros."

Then comas the report ofthe "Societe de ',hall
tote," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation—Vosprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Heie we have a preparation madein the form ofa
beautiful; piece of soap, whirl: we know by actual
pradtice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored Skin Where
will its magic and singularpower cease ? The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man oftho Far West, arealike under the in
?thenceofits extraordinary powers ofclearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color of dark, or black, or
brown skin." (here se mral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had 'inted it, n proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROM THE LITVENTOR lIIIIIIELP TO THE PRESENT

PROPRIETOR
Paris, Nov 4, 1840

In consideration o'lllo SUM of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Ma.P. Jonr.s, residing in the City ofNow
York, the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to manufac
tore it for sale in the UnitedStates only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "lances Italian Chemical
Soap.”

Witness, Henry J. 4oldmvorth.
(Signed) • A.NTONIO VESPRINI.

•

There are probably fow persons of intelligence
who, afterreading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles,. Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sfin-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skirt, &c. Should there be seen per-
sons,_perhaps the forle*ing recommendations, as
well as hundreds from camp, may convince them.

irrFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and. Liberty'stree.ts; the onlyplace in Pitts,
burgh where the GEXLIITLE c. bo obtained; ALL
OrIIEAS AltE COUNTERFFSC. jan2s

'icaL.
Spiatns, StrahisFPalno.of the Vredot and

Side, aud.disenoes of the Spine,,
rIVRED and effectually relieved by the useof Na-
ILI tare'sowsr Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained from a welLin Kentucky, 183 fbet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in KentuckY was cured-Of
a SpinalDiseasc, which had confined her to herbed
for manyweeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various" other remedies had been
'tried in vain. Read the following testimonial. - --

ri-rsstinort, August 22, 1846,
This is to certify, that-we•have used- the'AtrEnt-

CArr OIL for the whooping. cough among ourchildren,
by giving' them front 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, whichalways enabledAliern to rest well
through the night; I also applied it::to one of; the
children that gother arm burnt, 'the. au ceased
crying by the time the arm was dresse.il and bound'
up. I also was afflicted with again in myside and
breast, and have been so for 16years. I commenced
using the Oil by,taking a teasTMonftil twice a. dila',
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, Ind do believe that it-is the best family
medicine I have- ever seen—one of my neighbers
used it at my request for asprained ancle,•which re-
lieved her in a row .:minutes; -we haie also used-the
Oil for aztiained jofnt in ourown family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPennst., 3 doors south.ot Walnift. lam now as
well ha ever I wasin my life.

MARGARET A. SMITH.
.

..
.

•SoldWholesale and retail by IVin.lacksn, at hisIBoot -and- Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house,89, Liberty street;head_ ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 60 centq and sl_ per bottle. Wm.
Jackion being • the eiclusive Agent "for Western
Pennsylvania,.NONE...lS' GENUINE but what
sold'by run on sus appointed agents. .

N..B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with The Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the Wrap-'
per of each -bottle. aug 2S---feb 15-cleftw6m

" - --

{ icDira(
The CelebratedItalian Remedy

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC:DISEASES.' -

MAZONP S SICILIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL,

Discovered by.Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in the year 1.84d;
and introduced into theli. States'early:in 1846.

. .

MHIS.enriValledinediCinefor the radical cure of

with
diseases has spread throughout Europe

with the:mostunequalled speed and triumphant sue-. -
cesp, effeetingthera6t astonishing cures everknown,_ -
Or recorded inthe annals ofMedieal Hiatory.- Since.
its introduSion into. the United States it has equally.
sustained the high reputation it So justlyreceivedlre
the East, during hero asit has done there; the most
inVeterate and long standing diseases With which the
human 'family are afflicted,' The Physicians OfEu=.
rope and .tiMprica (as far as they have become' tic, '-

quoin-Tod With its !node Of Operation). together with_
the thoußands who halie been -restored to health by
its superior efficacy 'With one united voice proclaim .
it to ke the Mast _perfectreMedial agent ever offered
to suffering_huManity. It is now an established fact

g that Consumptioe maybe, an bd,and has been ewes.
by Dr:MazonPsSicilianSyrup or. Tropical Hygfened

This is theonly medicine that has everbeen die-
covered that has achieved a Mareiihero this disease

.

had.gained a settled and perinanent hold upon the +

system. - For the truthof this assertion, we:have
the certificatea ofsome of the mon eminent Physi- • .
cians of-Europe and America, 'expressly declaring
that thby have prescribed it in hundreds otinstances -
where the patients were Ciansidered beyond all hope ' Irecovery,-arid, to their astotilehttent,liaS effected
the most speedy and perfect curse:' No one who is
unaconainted with.its actioncan, irgagine the won-
derful success that attends the adniiiiistration ofthis'
medicine in every variety ofehronic disease,-par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings &in' Mai./
maiPhthisic,Piles, (see cases reported in liatnphlete
,and circutu-s) Canceri, Liver Complaints, Costive....'
tress and .Indigestien, Sore and Inflamed Threat*:
Bronchitis, Dropsiea, Chronic .Inflarnation. of the', ,
Kidneys, Graven-Great Debility and Iratibility
the nervous system, Epinal affections, Paralysie,;' -
Chronic- Diarrahwa, Pain in the- breast and side,:
Coughs, Colds,ChronicItheumatiam, Diseases'of the'
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and falling'
down of thelit'omb, and all the chronic diseases lie,
culiar to females in their various relations in life', ;

This medicine isprepared'only by Dr. Max.onl him.:
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materials •
containing theextract of 92 ofthe most rare Tropi-
carplants but few, of,whiclF are known tothe medi..
cal ProfeSsion generally.

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered. to the world in eradicating disense, that it-
has not only enlisted many of-themost talented.
medical men in the' world in its favor, but'what is.more extraordinary the government where'it was: -
discoicred (glas made it an 'cffence punishable 'milk'
death to attempt counterfeiting it or muting sale ..oq,,
anyvurimis article to be.the same or
representing if,to be -genuine. And this .Govern,
went has also made a liberal provisi9n' for the.pro-
teetion of it here.. To the afflicted we say let none
dispair, though you may have •been given tip by- -
your Physician and Considered-by your friends as
beyond all hole,-try a bottle- ofthis medicine and
you may rely upon the fact, that-if youhaVephysi,
cal strength enough lett to endure its action, you -

'will find certain and speedy relief, for this'has been
the case in thonsands of instances, in preofofwhich
we tan'produce certificates from individuals ofthe
most respeetaule character both of .Europe and -
.Anieriea.- •This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the bounty scats of each county 'owing to •
the small aMount yet imported and the anxiety of
the proprietor, to place thisvaluable remedy withim
the'reach orall throughout the UnitedStates:: "

Hays & Brockway„ Druggists, N0.2 CoMmercial
ROW, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents for ,
Allegheny county, Sold:also by R. E. Sellers, .No
57 Wood st. .dec29-d9m.

Nedleal nail Sztriz -,ler./ Office. 'irealtlYie the charm of life, without it gold.- ..

LoNc, letters,7rielids,all, all, are unenjoyed,
„..-7-.. DOCT?R BRoWpr iy,siN,7, regularly educated.

..t.\ cian from the eastern a
;•:•I..2".,=F— Z'?...,„'''' ,? les, wouldrespectfully an-.41•Pc-'-..-.4•1 nounce, to the citizens of

y”
..-:.r.A4-,-4„,?.:r„....,/4,, Pittsburgh, Allegheny madtif.i..*_,,'''......„-%-,.tie-04•',0 vicinity, that he can herWilVO4k";•Wit. - consulted privately and..Itl...-*:4,,...--4. ~ confidentially, every day

• :..,,44-.:•V:VC- 4), and evening at his office1.::12 -Th ,\' on.Diamond. Alley, a few
doors from Wood ,street_

owa4s the market: . ' ,

Dr. Brown giN.es his particular attention tothe
reatmcntand investigation of the following disea-•

All cliseasevarising fromImpurities of theillootl;.
scrofula, syphilis, seminal Nveekness, Impotency,
saltrheum,diseascs ofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,,
piles, palsey.

Dr...Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public,thSt lie is in'possission'of the latest '
formit:icin and improvement in,the t.reatrnent of
secondary sypluls,practiied at tile Paris Lock Hos.
pital. The modern researchei on syphilis, its
complications arid eonsequences, and the improved
_modes of practice Which have been made knowatQ
to the public but recentleY, and to those chiefly,
who make-this branch of Medicine, theirpartien, l
lar .stutly and practise. ,

Many new andvaluable remedieslaivebeenlakl
ly introduced,which secures the patientbeing m r-
carialized out ofexistence - Strangers are appriSet
thatDoctor. Brown has been . eduealed in ,every_..
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to-.
practise, md:thathe`now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,togeth-,
er with all diseases of a private or delieate,nature,
incidentto the humanfrnme. \e cure, no.pay.

Reeent cases are relieved in.a short time, ' with 7
79uthiterruption from businesp. -

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must con-
tain a fee; or they 'trill not be attended to. .

c`--91-fice on Diamond Alley,a few.doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations,
stried...confidential. ' my12.0.8,-.wy

_ .

Landretles Sir arranted Garden Seeds,

j••IRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paper
bears the label and warranty of DAVID Lex-

DILETIL Forsaleby F. L. SNOWDEN, No.29 Water i.
.

at., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry.
Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting 'Committect
- of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' unani-

mously adopted and ordered to be-printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND.GARDENS:'
"These"These extensive grounds are onFederal street,

near the Arsenal. * * - * * The-earliest collec-:
tion of Camellias Was made here.. Some of those
now inpossession of those distinguished nurserymen ,
are tea feet high. *. "- * * The, selection o :

*GREEN-HOUSEPLANIS is valuableand extensive.
“The Nurseries are very correCtlymanagedi sup-

plying every part ofthe, Union, a detail ofwhich
Would occupy too much of our space, we therefore
content ourselvei with stating that the stock is very
lame; and'in 'every stage of growth, consisting of
FOREST - AND ORNAMENTAL TREF.S; EVER-
GREENS, SHRUBS,VINESAND CREEPERS; with
a collection ofherbacceous plants, fruit trees of the
best kind -and most healthy condition, large -beds of -

seeding apples, pears, plums, fite., as stocks for bud.
ding and grafting;--a plan very superior to' that -0-

working, upon sael.ers, which carry-with them into •
the grail all the diseases ofthe parent stoek. *- * •

"GAMMEN' FIZEDS 'cif the finest quality:have been
scattered over the • country from these;grounds, zind ...t
may always be depended upon. ,-The seed:establish.
meat of these. Horticulturists id .one oftheme@ ex.._: -

tensive in the Union,and itsreputationis well sustain.
ed from yearto year, - .. . • . '.. , -
• "To obviatethe chance. of mixture ofthis farina of
theplants:of the samefamily, they have established
another nurseryat a suitable distance, sothat degene- °
ration mart take place, and which secures .to the
purchaser a ‘genuthe article' Knowing thus. the.
age, quality and procesi at milture of every plant,.
the supply fromtheir, grounds, is recommended with
great confidence.” , _

•'_ . _
s* *Sincethe dateot the 'RePort'from which the

•

above is extracted,the entire establishmenthas been, -

-
greatly enlarged. The-collection of Camellias ern. • .
braces all,the finer -kinds, and consistsof some thou
sands of various sizes; so likewise with Roses, and
other desirable plants, both tender and hardy; fruit
trees, 8r...e. :- • - - ' ' •

I. The SeedGardensalone coverfifty acres, and the

-
whole ie, as it has beseri fur more than half century,
underthe successive management of'father and son,
the most prominent in America. .: : - • -

110-Orders. received by F. -L.'.SNOWD-kii, from
whom catalogues may be received gratiss! maill

Pianos.-.
LARGE'amIsplendid assortment ofMahogany,

and Rosewood grand action Pianos, with
talic frame-and with all tho latest improvements,
which for'durability, tone and touch, are warranted
to be equal toany made in'the country,-for sale 16.7for cash, by' • • - BLIIME`;

marlB No 112.Wood sti-.2ddoor'above sth.

•
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WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Hain street; Buffalo, New:York.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETADLE LITHON-
J TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT. Fife 1847.—"1

CAME, .It§.All7 CONQUEEEDj" is most emphatically
the case-with 'ihis article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most -marvellous medicinalpoWer. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the-truth ofthis'
statement, the above quotation in a strong andpithy,
sentence, tells the -whole story. Invalids, the prin- '
ciple upon which youareloured may not be known
to you,but the result of a trial ofthe article is satis- 1
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a,
compound of22 distinct vegetable ageneiemeaah id-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, Medi-
eine] property, conflicting with no Other compound
I—each root makes its own-x'ure—and as a,perfectl
combination; when taken into the system, it does,
the work which Nartmn, when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P UR 'FIE S
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES,thebroken
down, debilitated constitution. Datorsy, in all its
characters, will be completely °eradicated -from tbe
system by items°. See paznplets in agents' handa,
;for free circulation—thoy treat upon al/ diseases,
and show testimony ofcures; Graver., and all Com-
plaints of the urinary organs, form'also the Cause
ofgreat Suffering, and VAuntv's Lrznotanzrzte has
acquired no small celebrity over the coantry, by the
cures it has made in this, distressing class of:afflic-
tions. So 'ihnated, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted thenotice of one ofour Medical
publicationW: lq -the Not:ember-No. 1546, of the
"Buffalo Journal: and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Scidnce,". in an article upon 'caleulims
diseanes, arid taolvents,” the writer, after noticing
the fact that:the-English government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase -in
1902, ofa secretremedy, by the 'Legislature ofNets'
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medi-eine:
"Why do-not our Representaliires in Senate 'and
Assembly convened; enlighten and. 'dissolve!, the
sufferingthousands ofthis country,by the Purehase
ofVaughn's VegetableLithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has posseased one
halfthe fame l" Reader; here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, 'acknowledged throughout a largo seCtion
ofthis country to be,one ofthebest conducted jour-
nals ofthe kind in the United:-States. exchanging`
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Auitin Flint; M. D., and con-
tributed to by, men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea "secret remedy."
You will at once understand no -unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extorta comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, ,tunless it directly
conflicted with the' -practice of the faculty., it must
have been itsgreat "fame" which has 'caused.it.to
receive this passing nod. Kinxcv diseases, weak-1
ness of the back, and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensluration, Flour Altars

'
and the en-

tire complicated train ofevils whichfollow a disco--
deredsyatem, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for'pamphleta from Agents, and you find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system:, it has in the compound a"root" which
has been resorted to inthe north ofEurope for cen-
turies=as a sure cure for this complaint, and=a re-
storer Of the ,health of•the entire system., _Lunn
DOM-PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS . DISEASES:,

_. ,
instantly relieved. People -of the: est will find it
the only remedy in these complaints,- as-well as Fr-
vr.n AND Awe. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part, ofthis-mixture.
No injury will result in its use, anditsactiveproper-
ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 czbottle.
FOR FEVER 'ANDAcarz, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RIIELMATISH, GOUT,WHOM relief.
The action of this medicine upon- the Blood, will
change the disease--which origidatea in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Drsisrsia,
mors-norr, &c., yield in a few &yam° Ifthis Medi
cane. Influntination OF TILE;,LUNGS.-Cotton, Cci.
sumences also, has ever found Scnorms,
Envaram..ts, Puts, InflamedEyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. -The
system, completely acted upon by the tWenty-two
different properties ofthe mixture, ts purified and
restored—as apartial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints,Palpitation - of the
Heart; Sick Headache, Debilityf are all tlie _re-
sult of some':derangement _ of the system, and the
GREAT WESTOBEE will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertiseMent, are based upon the
probf of what it' has.done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 'lOOO Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England' and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested--!-is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine everoffered to the World.
Get the pamphlet; and sttidy the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; fg !az. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles.' Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown 'upon the
glass, the written signature of"A.C. Vaugn ,' on the
directions, and,G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are-genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the' Principal- Office,
207.Main street', Buffalo; at wholesale and retail.
No attention given 1.0 letters, unless pest paid.;.--or-
&Ts from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters,or verbal communications-soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

. Offices devoted excluaively to ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st.; Netv York city;l9s EiSex st..l
Salem,hlass.;andby the principal Druggists

the United States and Collate, as advertised in
the papers. ,

Agents in this city—
Rays C. Brockway, Wholesaleand Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater; - jan3o-d&wly-

Jones's Coral Hair Itestoro.tive.
certify that my hail was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it hits entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I usedJonea's
Coral Hair Irestbrative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily.”

W. TOMPKINS,99, King st.N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner or. Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the OENUINE clar be obtained. - jan22

. . To Printers.
A FllEfill supply ofJohnson,s Superior Printign

..,ti Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER,

Tomy Clients.ns•

Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Aire-
In. tin, .Esq., will attend to .my unfiniihed busi-
ness, and I, recommend thetato the patronage, ofmy
friends. I inn authorised to state that they Avg: re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe floe. Bid-
dle. Office .2d story efflurke,s uildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and :gasket.-.

janG-ly , SAMUEL W. BLACK.

John D. Davis. •

A UCTIONEER Sr. COMIGISSION•NIERCHIANT
Corner.of Wood and Fifth streets,Pittsburgh

isready toreceivp. merchandize of crery description_
onconsignments public or.private Sala, and. from
long experience in the above busines,Satters hiuisell
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

• Regular sales on Mondayeand 'Thursdayeof-bry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'cloe.lc, 4. M. •

Of groceries, Pittsburgh inanufactured. articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P. M.

Sales ere eyeriing at early gaa-light. • attgl.
Notes :

_

ONhe UpperRio Grande,by Bryant R. Tilden,
Jr ,r.explored in the month of OctoberandNo-

rember, 1846, on board-the U. S. str. MajorBrown,
commanded by Capt. MarkStirling, ofPittsburgh;
by order of Maj. Geo. -Patterson, U. S- "A., com-
manding thesecond diyiabiliefArMy ofOcdupa-
tion Mexico.The above work can be had from the a.,"ent G.
Hubbard,- corner of Marbury and Pelin streets.--
Alsq from tba Booksellers. ' -febls-tf

Uomoeopathic .13Xediclues and nooks..

LusT _received:a. fresh- supply' of,Homceopathic
Medicine-Chests, homeopathic Coffee, Sugar of,

milk, and a large collection -ofthe latestpublicationa
on Homeopathy; at the Bookstore of

-VICTOR SCRIBA,
"aplo Fifth st. between-Wood:and Market-8b
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CHRLS !E'S7I

. .

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE 'FOR
,

RiLEGIKAVIS3I
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may notbe explained,.
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside; •
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
rriilS remarkable invention, which has received.
1. the universal approbation ofthe tiedical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial ngent, by Means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, gm., arc entirely dispensed ,
with, and the mysterious poiver,of Galvanismapplied 1
wtthout any of the objections which are ineleparable
from the general mode now in Use. The strongdos-1
ea, and irregular intervals; in which GalvanismIs
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced,after a I
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious; andit was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its preaent
state ofpOrfection. The GalvanicRingsanswer all
the purposes of the most .expensive Machines, and
in many other respectiare more safe and .certain_ in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with ,the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended inall
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous 'Vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful aturnitiversal to
which we aresubject. They arise, without eiception;
from onesimple cause-,-a derangement3of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in theta, cases that other
'remedies'. having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, whielfit ih confidently believed,has
been found in the properand jUdicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs Gout, Tic-Dole-
rens, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis,_ Palsy; Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, -Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Taints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,

Ipain in the Chest and Side, General Debility;Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcenfirnied DyspepSia,
which is simply a nervous derangementofthe digest-
tire organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must he
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain'proventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices; being
made ofall sizes, rind ofvarious] ornamental patterns,
and canbe worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts," Bracelets, Bands.,

Garters, Necklaces, doe.
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the GaAvanicflings is not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdisedpe
and ultimately restore health. The improved mak,.
fioation in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire,
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thn]
isrequired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to he permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,]
or any part of the body, with pcifect convenience.'
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in caaits of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as npreventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's knagnetic Fluid
is need in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French' Chemists to-be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. Iliis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe intlu mice, at the
'seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent refllief. No other composition in chemistry isknown to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by meansofan outward
local application. TheMagnetic Fluidcontains neat-
in capable of the slightest injury; itsapplication is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and,diree-
[ions accompany it. The combined inventionsiro in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at: prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrlstic's GalvanicStrengthening Plas•

tern.
These articles term another valuable application

ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings'
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local appliea-
ties. They are confidently recommended as a vain=
able addition in the speedy cure offileumatisni,aeute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a'posi-
tice remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness :in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side,inAmalie Affections;
and in I'Veakriess cr Oppression of thePulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have, often beenI used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for manyofthose
complaints to which femalegare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or other canscs; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as, a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a fety words; it
embraces all the virtues oftha hest tonic preparation,
with the important addition 'of the galvanic influence,

I which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articleswill be found entire-
Ty free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary :plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
iKr The great celebrity and successof these arti-

cles have caused them to ho counterfeited by imprin-
cipled persons. To provide against impositionDr.
elms= has hut one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the' extraordinary
value and success radio above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved rifithe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the- exception ofthose wh'o are too
prejudiced to give it a trirtf; the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent-
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times really and most happy to give every facility to
-physicians, and all interested, for, testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his' discovery.

Only agency iii Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street: ' octl4-dly

Jove's Itatlan ehemfCal. Soap.

IDP.R§ONS, in purchasing, this, must 'always ask
for Jones's ITALIAN,CIIEMICAL SOAPr and, per-

haps, us many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once--,-you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. Jorms is on the
wrapper. Price 60 cents it cake.

ForStile by W. JACKSON,Agent, corner ofWdod
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL crrnEns
ARE COUNTERFEIT. • j an22 '


